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I ) Al1 qLlestions al'e corlrpulsory
2) [tigLu'cs to the right indicate full nrarks
3 ) \\,rite each section on a ilesh sheet

1'(}T AL I\,IAITKS: 75

(s)

(s)

(10)

&
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SECTION-I
Ql) A) Expiain the meanings of the following legal terms ANY TWO

a) .luror
b) Domicile
c,; Felonv
d) F.r.R

l)) i\4ake sentences using the following legal terms
a) Eviction
b) Divorce
c) Jurisdiction
d) l)efendant
e) Case

()2) ,,\) \\,r'itc shorl notes lor ANY FOtIR o1'the lbllowing:
il) \\iirat is the ruie of tire concir?
b) Wh-"- is Ralph angr),the day that Jack kills his first prg'7

c) Who kills Piggy?
d) Who are 'littleuns?'
e) Who gives hinrself the title of 'chief'/'

Q4) \\/rite a short paragraph on ANY ONE of the following ir.r about I50 rvords
a) An excerpl frorn F-dward Cullen's diary.
b) Eutl-ranasia - Merc,v or Murder?
c) Has science improved upon the qualitl, of hurnan life'/

I)) Ansu,er ANY ONE oI'the follorving in about 300 words (I0)
a) Contrasl and analyze the characters of Jack and Ralph
b) \Vrite an alternate ending to the rlovel 'The Lord of the Flies.
c) Explain the idea of 'civilization'rvith reference to the novel, ''fhe L,ord of the Flies.'

Q3) \\i riie a diaiogue fbr ANY ONE of the follou,ing, (S)

a) A dialogue betu,een a student and a teacher when the student is caught copying.
b) A dialogue betu,een a mother and son when the son wants money to u'atch a

morrie.
c) A dialogue betu,een a mother and daughter when the daughter is convincing her to
attend a 'bride i,iewing' cerernony.

(s)
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(J i) -\) lrittlrtllr tltc t)lrc rrl \clllcltr'r' ;itttl irtrrlr -st lltr: Cllitt:rrs tti tae h ol tlic lirlkrrttnu
\clil( !lr'tl5

I I gct st<tttrach aches n'hcn,-'r,e r I o\ rlcitl
I l'his is the house that .lack trLtrlt

ll) lranslirr"rtr the lirllouing sentences accordins to the instructir.tn givr.'rr

I \lartin gels alor-ru uith liis hrother-in-lau'. lAflimrati\/e to Nc:gative )

2 Supriya docs n<tl sltg \rer] uell (Ncgatil'e to Al'firmativr')
i. Itie thiel'has becn caugirt b_v the police. (Passir,e to Active)
:1. Sornebodl stole m), pen vesterday. (hctive to Passive)
,5 "Dtln't plal, on the qrass. bovs"" she said (Direct to lndirect)
6 I{e said lhat he never made rnistakes. (lndirect to Direct)

(J 6) A1 Write the r:urrect question tag {brtl-re given staten-}er1t:

I lticlrartl rtould do the nork.
.l \\'c (:iut s() to llie nrarkel tontorro\\,.
i \"ou krrrlrr .lapanesc.
{ lt is,,t rcadt,yel.

ll) Slatr' and irlcntil,t thc tvpe of conditionals in the folloning:
I [1'thc:i'go to thc disco, the1,'rvill listen to loud lnusic"
I If the police had come earlier. thev q,ould have arrested the burglar
I Il'u'e rl'on the lotter\,. rve u,ould flr.to San lrrancisco.

() 7) ('orrec,t tfte li:llouring Sentences apd re-\\/rite thetn.
I Sr-rrprising is that no one was hur-t.

l. M1,' teacher is a *3 {-years old woutan.
:i \\rhat nreans this rvord?
'+ ['he capital ol"the Linited Kingdorn is the Londou
: I look filruard to see Sinra next nronth"

(2o'2_ 4)

(6)

(2)

(3)

(s)

(Cornprehension Skill)
Q tl) ltead the follou,ing passage carelull-r, and answer the questions that follorv:
Your rc'lationship u,ith your grandparent ma)' also be ti'ee of some of the tensions that youths
son'letin'les experience u,ith their parents. \\/h1, miglrt this be so? For one thing- grandparents
often eLrjoy a special. bond u,ith their grandc:hildren. fhe Bible says: "Old men are proud of
tlr..ir grandchildre'n."(Para I )

Renrcnrber, to<1, that it is your pareuts--nol your grandparents-rvho nrusl bear the heavy
rcspunsibilitl' of raising you "in the discipline and mental-agility." Because their role is less

deuranding, ),oLrr grandparents ma1,'be less prone than -\,our parents to be critical of you. Also.
one's qrandparetits are usualll, no1 erlcumbered by the responsibilities and pressures of tlte
dailr care of a ihnri11,. Because the1, ma1, be relativelv free of such stresses. it may t-re easier
lix'thcnr to respr)lld to -\,ollr needs or to pa\ atlentiou to 1,ou. Seventeeu-r'ear-old fom recalls
thc attentit'ur he' sot li'orn his grandparents. [he1 u'ould send him "little gilis for getting good
rcporl cards": ther even paid lbr his piano lessons.(Para 2)

Oi coLrrse. not all grandparents are able to provide such gifts, but they may, still demonstrate
thL'ir interest in t'ou. perl-raps b1 ol'fering rou praise and encouragerllent or by giving you a

h.'aring ear tiorr tirne tcl tinre. fhis can ftrrge dec:p lronds of friendship Lretu,een y'ou" Darnaris
sirr: r'egardirtg her srandnrothc:r "Shc rnal,cs nre l'cel al ease. and lcan go to her and talk to



Itet ;rl ;rrry Lirtrt: because she is alrval's willing to iislen --even if I anr not n-raking sense at the
lirtrc." r\ yor-rtlt narned J6natas similarly enjoy,s fieeness of speech and the opporlunity to talk
rrlrorrt scrious sutrjects r,r,ith his grandparents.(Para 3)

\\"liile grandparents can olfer you their lvisdom and love. they can also benefit from yotir'
voirthlirl encrg), zrnd companionship. Hor,v so? Well, tliere are likell, a number of rvays in
vr,'hich yoLr can tre clf help and support to your grandparents. Oftentirnes. their physical
strength is fadirrg. Or they may be battling ill health. No doubt they would be encouraged if
you helped them rvith shopping and household chores. No doubt about it, drawing close to
yorrr grandparents can enrich your life-as w.ell as theirs!(Para 4)

Q8 A. Give an appropriate title to the passage. (1)

B. F intl synonyrns from the passage for the following words:
i) Disappr oving (Para 2)
ii) Burdened: (Para 2)
iii) Build: (Para 3 )

iv ) Routine tasks (Para 4)
Cl Answer the follolving questions in not more than 30 rvords:

i. Why cAn grandparents pay more attention to children?
ii. I{ow can children help grandparents?

(Compositional skill)
Q 9) A) As a reporter write a report about the nature trek organizedby the college

Or
ll) ..\s;r ll(:w\ rlir)()rter write a reDort abor-rt anv festiva.l cejebra-ted in the localitv-l _ - -_ -_r- "'-J ^'-

lzt

(2)

(s)

Q I0) t{cad the tbllowing passage and make a note of the main ideas. (5)
l{csiclcnts of the Bhirung Raut Ki Gali, where Ustad Bishmillah Khan was born on March 21.
I 9l (r. wore in shock. His cousin, 94-year -old Mohd Idrish Khan had tears in his eyes.

Slrtrhlrrrn Khan, the care-taker of Bismillah's land, recalled: "Whenever in Dttmaraon, he

v'oultl give rupees two to the boys ondrupeesfive to the girls of the locality".

IIc rvas very keen to play shehnai again in the local Bihariji's Temple where he had started
playing shehnai with his father, Bachai Khan, at the age of six. His original name was

Quamaruddin and became Bishmillah only after he became famous as a shehnai player in
Varanasi. [{is father Bachai Khan was the official shehnai player of Keshav Prasad Singh,the
Maharaja of tlie erstwhile Dumaraon estate, Bismillah used to accompany him.

For llishrnillah Khan, the connection to music began at a very early age" Byhis teens, he had

already' become a lnaster of the shehnai. On the day India gained freedom, Bismillah Khan,
then a sprightly 3l year-old, had the rare honour of playing from Red Fort" But Bishmillah
Kharr r.r'on't.iust be remembered for elevating the shehnai from an instrument heard only in
wedclings and naubatkhanas to one that rvas appreciated in concert halls across the world. His
lile rvas a testin.rony to the plurality that is India.

-l'lrrurushout his lif'e he abided by the principle that all religions are one. What marked
Bishrlillah Khan was [ris sinrplicity and disregard for tl-re riches that come rvith n-rusical fanre.

lrll the very end. he used a cycle rickshaw to travel around Varanasi. But the pressLtre ol
prri'iding fbr soure 60 tamily members took its toll during his later years.
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B.A. LL.B. (Semester - I) E,xamination, April 2017

EI\VI RON NI E,I\TAL STUDIE S

Dr-rration: 3 Hours

Instrrtctions: a) Answer $ny I questions Jrom Q.No. l-12
b) Question Nos" 13 and 14 are compulsory.

Total marks: 7 5

(8X8-61)

l. Describe the scope, importance and guiding principles of environmental education.

2. Discuss causes and effects of Deforestation.

3. Define Ecosystem. Discuss structure and functions of ecosystem.

4. What is biodiversity? Discuss benefits and threats to biodiversity.

5. What is Noise Pollution? Discuss source, effects and Control measures of Noise pollution.

6. L)iscuss Environmental Disasters and their management.

I . Discus the effects of atmospheric Pollution and measures to control Air pollution.

8. Explain the causes and effects of Global Warming.

t). What are Human Rights? What are the Principles of IIN draft declaration of Human rights
and environment held in Geneva?

10" Discuss in detail water conservation.

I I . What is mining? Describe different methods of mining

12" Discr"rss Ancient practices to protect the environment.

I i " Write short notes 0n : (Any 2 ) (2* 3 - 6)

a) Flabitat
b) Environmental fthics
c) Soil Pollution

14. Write short notes on : (An-v 2 ) (2x2.s - s )

a) Effects of Water Pollution
bt Sustainable Development
c ) Bhopal Gas 'fragedy.
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Ii",^\. I,L.Il (Senlester f) I-lxanrination, Alrril ;-ol-7.

[,E,GAI- RE,SEARCI{ h{ I-r'l'I] (-} DO[,,OGY

I )rr r':rtion: 3 l-{ours

Write sunlrnary of any trvo c)f'the following
a Delhi l\ulturicipal Corporation v. Susheela l)evi
b N4. Gouda v'. A Gor-rda

cr AdhyatmallhattarAlwar v. AdhyatrnaBhattarSridevi

j Discuss in detail any one ol the following
a. Zatar Ahmed Khan v. The State

b. State of Maharashtra v. Bharat FakiraDhivar
c. Raunaq International Ltd v. IVR (--onstructions, Ltd

7 . Explain any 10 legal terms
11. Negligence
h,. Non- cogni zable
c. 0ver rule
d. Ratio clecidendi
c. Rernedy
l'. Warrant
g. Mensrea
h. Divorce
i Aftldavit
i Aribi
k. F.xparte
t Flearing
r) i. bailment
n. anricr-rs curiae
() Bench

I DiscLlss the facts and ratio of any tlvo of the follor,ving
a. Sajjan Raj Surana v. Jaipur Vidyut Nigam l-td
b. Malan v" State of Bombay
0. F{eadmistress Govt. Girls High School v. Ivlahalaxmi

(2x 5 - 10)

4. Explain any two of the followi,-,g
a. Explain the importance of obiectives of research"

b. fxplain the utility of hypothesis.
c. State ancl explain the tools of research.

(2x2.5 : 5)

5 " Explain any 5 maxims
?r. I{cs ipsa locluitur
b. LIbi ius ibir emedium
c. Respondeat superior
d. Nemo tenetur scipslrmaccusare
e. Nerno debet esse judex in propria
f,. Nasciturus pro iam nato habetur
g. f)elegatus non potest delegare
h. Caveat enrptor

(5x 4.=20)

6. Answer the following questions (2x5 : l0)
a. Drafl an alldavit for obtaining residence certificate.
b. Drafi a legal notice on behalf of your client for stopping your neighbour from

releasing waste water in your clients property.

-f otal IVIarks: 75

(2x 5 :: lOt

(1x10: l0)

(10 x I - 10)
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B.A L.L.B. (Semester I) Examination April2017

POLITICAL SCIEI\CE- I
Duration: 3 Hours

I nstructions:

Total Marks: 7 5

I . Answer any Eight questions from Q. No.l to 12.

2. Q. No. l3 and Q.No. l4 are compulsory.

3. Students are advised to incorporate the exact question number in the answer scripts.

Q. I Ans\,ver any eight questions from Q.No. I to 12. 8X8:64

I . Write a detailed note on the Divine Origin theory of State.

2. Define the term Democracy. Discuss the theory of Participatory Democracy.

3. Give a brief account of the historical development of the State from ancient to the Modern

tirnes.

4. Define Authority. Explain the Kinds of Authority.
5. Discuss the Philosophical and Historical Approach to the study of Political Science.

6. Mention the Eight Intellectual foundational Stone of Behaviouralism.

7. Discuss the journey in the growth of political science as an academic discipline.

8. Discuss the theory of Natural and Legal Rights.

9. Define the nature of Citizenship;explain the three components of Citizenship.

I 0. Define the concept of justice with regard to the Aristotle theory of Justice.

I I . Elaborate on the three theories of Citizenship.

12. What are Rights? Explain the Types of Rights.

Q.No. l3 Answer any two oLtt of the three questions given below: 3X2:6

a) Characteristics of the Modern Approach

b) Dimension of Power

c) Differentiate between Liberty and Equality

a No ^ l4 Ans\,ver any two out of the three questions given below 2x2.5:5

a) Post-Behavioral Approach

b) Politics as the Art of Government

c ) Features of Sovereignty
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B.A.L.L.,.B (SEMESTER l) Exarnination April 2417.

ECOI\OMICS T

Duration: 3 Hours Total marks: 7 5

Instructions: l) Ansu,er any Eight cluestions from Q.No.I to 12. (B x 81

2) Q No. l3 and Q.No. l1 are compulsory.

31 Stuclents are advised to incorporate exuct question number on answer

scripts.

1 Explain Monopoly Power and methods to measure monopoly power

2 Explain theory of Cost in the long run.

3 Explain the factors determining real wages.

4 Discuss the concept of retums to scale.

5 Explain Quasi rent.

6 Discuss Consumer's budget line.

7 Explain the Demand side of l.oanable funds with the help of a neat diagram.

8 Explain the Law of Diminishing Marginal Utility.

9 Critically evaluate the risks theory of profits.

l0 Discuss the central problems of the economy.

1 I Write a note on Investment analysis.

l2 Elaborate on Market Equilibrium and the shifts in the market equilibrium.

I 3 Short Notes Answer any two out of three :

a) State and explain the 3 degrees of price discrimination.

b) State the properties of Isoquants.

c) What is Oligopoly and Dr-ropoly markets? Explain?

14 Short Notes Answer any two out of-three :

a) State the meaning of economics.

b) Write a note on real r,vages

c) State the types of Weltare"

3 x2

2.5x 2
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